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*** Family ***

It was a holiday named Family Day on February 9. A day where families got time to enjoy themselves 
all day long. We of Shoheijuku Aikido Canada had participated in an open house demonstration at Trout 
Lake Community Centre.

From 12:15 in the afternoon, the public was open to viewing our demonstration. There were many 
families with young children full of energy in the dojo. The children were watching with eager eyes and 
the interest expressed from them had caught me by surprise. Members of the kids class and family 
members had made this year’s family day feel extra special.

When I was a child, I had 6 family members. I have no memory of my grandfathers who had passed 
away before I was born but memories of my grandmother, parents and siblings exist. I feel as if memo-
ries start from the existence of a family.

Within a family, we fight, and we act selfish within our own power, therefore, a family is a place where
we can express who we are.

This Family Day, my son came to watch our demo at the dojo. 
On the way back home, he simply said,
“Mom, today while I was walking to the dojo, I saw many families walking. 
I want to have a family of my own one day and there is a strong scent of love in family. 
I have never felt  this feeling before…..” 
During that moment, deep in my thoughts I said,
“My son sometimes says the most touching things”. 
His words really made me happy because I want to get grand children as early as possible.
Yet, he is only 19 years old, therefore, I believe he is too young！

I don’t want to lie to my family.
I want to be honest to my family.
I’m truly grateful for the love in “Family”.

Tamami Nakashimada

The words of this month:  
“ The best way to cheer yourself up is to cheer somebody else up! “  = Mark Twain=



“　家族〜ファミリーデーに寄せて　”

　２月９日（月曜日）は、祭日のファミリーデーでした。この日は、家族でゆっくり、楽しく時間を過ごし、
家族の時間を大切にしようと言う、目的があります。わたしたちも、恒例のトラウトレイクセンターで行われま
した、
ファミリーデーオープンハウス、デモンストレーションに、参加いたしました。
お昼、１２時１５分から、私たちは、稽古風景を披露。道場内は、もう既に、小さな子供連れの若い家族で一杯
で、
活気がムンムン。小さな子ども達が、脇目もせず、じーっと見入っていたのに、少々びっくり。
今年は、子供クラスからの参加もあり、そして、親子会員さんの参加もありで、デモをしているわたしたちと、
観客の皆さんとが、和やかにとけ込んだ、ファミリーデーにぴったりのデモが出来た事を、嬉しく思います。

　幼い頃、私の家族は、６人でした。生まれる前に、おじいちゃんは、すでに他界しておりましたので、
おじいちゃんの思い出は、残念ながら一つもありませんが、おばあちゃん、父、母、兄、姉と、
それぞれの思い出は、たくさん残っております。ひょっとしますと、私たちの思い出の始まりは、家族から？？っ
と、そのような感じが致します。

　家族だから、喧嘩もするし、我がままも出ます。そして、甘えも出ます。自分をさらけ出す事のできる、
そんな場所が、家族なのでしょうか？　

　デモを見に来ていた息子が、帰り道にぽろりと言いました．．
”　お母さん！　今日、道を歩いていて、たくさん家族連れを見かけたんだけど、
家族っていいなあーと思ったよ。僕も、いつか、自分の家族を作りたいなあーと、
初めて今日、思ったよ！”　そう、息子が言ったときに、孫の顔が早くみたい私は．．
”ええー？！　息子もちょっとは、かわいらしい事、言ってくれるなあー”　と、ほろっとしかけていたのですが、
考えてみれば、まだまだ、彼は、１９歳！いやいや、やっぱり早すぎます！

なぜだか、家族にだけは、嘘はつきたくないなあ−と思います。
家族には、正直な自分でありたいなあーと思います。
 家族の愛に、心から感謝致します。

中嶋田玉美

今月の言葉：　＊自分を元気づける一番良い方法は、誰か他の人を元気づけてあげる事だ！＊　＝マーク．ト
ウエイン＝



寒中お見舞い申し上げます。

ついこの前明けましておめでとうございますといった
ばかりなのに、一月も終わろうとしております。言い古
された言葉ですが、光陰矢の如し、歳月人を待たずと
いったところです。各道場では寒稽古真っただ中。イン
フルエンザも流行っておりますが、皆さん元気に汗を
流しておられます。
今年は、市内七道場には、”一日を惜しめ　一日を楽し
め　よき人生は日々の丹精にあり”と書いて掲示。　
新年早々心が痛む事件がたて続けにおこっております
が、どうか皆さま方には与えられた貴重な一日を大切
に生きていただきたいと願っております。
”初稽古に百五十名”
一月二日、恒例の初稽古を天神道場にて実施。各地か
ら百五十名の方々が参加。稽古は十時三十分〜十一
時三十分まで行い、十二時より金堂尭人君の司会で
直会。おみきを頂きながら今年の抱負などを語り合っ
た後、藤岡弘氏のハーモニカに合わせて全員で、”一月
一日”の歌を合唱して散会。
”鏡開きに二百八十名”
一月十八日（日）鏡開き式を天神道場にて実施。十
時〜十一時稽古を行った後十一時三十〜式典。金堂
孝義氏司会。黙祷、道場長挨拶、奉納演武、推薦昇段
者証書授与、十二時三十〜直会（ぜんざい会）少年部
を含め二百八十名が参加。二日前から準備して頂い
たおいしいぜんざいに舌づつみ。
＝祥平塾だより＝No.３２０（平成２７年２月）　菅沼
守人

It is already mid-winter—how are you all doing?

It seems just a moment ago that we said, “Happy 
New Year!” but January is already almost over. 
As they say, “ Time and tide wait for no one.” 
All the dojos are in the middle of mid-winter train-
ing, and the flu is making its rounds, but I hope 
everyone is out getting a good workout! 

This year, I wrote and posted the following words 
in all seven dojos in Fukuoka City: 
      “一日を惜しめ　一日を楽しめ　よき人生は日
々の丹精にあり”
      (“Hold each day precious, and take enjoy-
ment in it. A wonderful life is built from this daily 
effort”)

Heart-wrenching events have happened early 
this year and are continuing, but I hope that you 
are all taking care in living each precious day we 
are given. 
150 Participants in Hatsugeiko
On January 2, we held our customary “Hatsugei-
ko” (first practice of the year) at the Tenjin Dojo. 
150 people attended from various regions. The 
practice was from 10:30 to 11:30, and at 12:00 
, we had a party chaired by Mr. Akihito Kanado. 
We had Omiki (ceremonial sake), talked about 
our aspirations for the new year, and together 
sang “Ichigatsu Ichinichi” (“First of January”) to 
the sound of Hiroshi Fujioka Shihan on the har-
monica, before ending.
280 Attend Kagamibiraki
On Sunday, January 10, we held a Kagami-
biraki ceremony (cutting and eating New Year’s 
ceremonial rice cake) at Tenjin Dojo. We had 
practice from 10:00 to 11:00, and then held the 
ceremony at 11:30, with Mr. Takayoshi Kanado 
as master of ceremonies. There was a moment 
of silence (mokutou), a greeting from the head 
of the dojo, an offering performance (hounou 
enbu), and presentation of recommended dan-
promotion certificates, followed by the closing 
and reception (zenzaikai) at 12:30. 280 people 
participated, including the youth section. We en-
joyed a delicious reception prepared over the 
previous two days. 
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Morito Suganuma



=Health Body, Health Mind=

Be thankful for the meal you have, and chew well.

鶴は千年、噛めば（亀は）万年

”The crane lives for a thousand years; chew well, and you will live for ten thousand years like turtles.”

Almost all the thing that we eat come from something that was once alive;
when we eat we are taking a life.  Therefore we should be thankful while eating, chew diligently and 
have a deepappreciation for the flavor of our meals.

In Fukuoka City, there is a school called Shiinomi Gakuen  located in Ijiri for mentally disabled children.
The founder of this school, Shouchi Saburo, is hundred and six years old this year(2012). 
In spite of this, last year he visited and gave seminars in a total of nine countries, including America, 
Russia and China. Mr. Shouchi still has dreams to open similar schools in both China and Korea, and 
is presently working hard towards that goal.
During mealtime he makes sure to chew each mouthful for over thirty times. Perhaps if we had dreams 
like Mr. Shouchi and were as thankful as he is towards our own meals, we too may live that long and 
be just as full of vitality.

よく味わうものの　身とならん
（武者小路実篤）

”Someone who will work to appreciate my flavour, that is whom I want to be a part of.”

This painting is one of a series titled “Cranes”paintings by 
Maruyama Okyo,1772.



Gibsons Dojo Report:

Hello sensei,

February has been a great month in the Roberts 
Creek dojo so far!  Classes are well attended and 
there are some exciting events taking place in the 
near future.  On February 21st Russell Jacobsen 
and Harumi Makiyama will join us for a training 
session.  Russell will instruct and “show us what 
he’s got”.  This should be a lot of fun and, at the 
very least, broaden our horizons.  Into March 
there will be Miyamoto sensei (Tony Hind’s sen-
sei) over the 6-8th and two weeks later we will 
have the privilege of joining Nakamura Shihan for 
a weekend seminar at Nikkei Center (this will be 
the 20 - 22nd).  If you haven’t had the pleasure of 
training with Nakamura Shihan yet then I highly 
recommend it.  His movement is all Shohei Juku 
style but you can clearly see he has had other 
martial influences in his training. I hope to see 
everyone there!

Russ

Trout Lake Kids Monday Class 
Dojo Report:

One month has already passed since the begin-
ning of the year. How time flies!

This year marks the beginning of a new journey 
for me as one of the instructors for kids class. 
And this past month has been great!

The kids always come with so much energy and 
are all eager to learn aikido.
One asked,”When can I roll like you?”.
I answered “Keep practicing, all the time. And re-
member: don’t ever give up”. 

My goal is to be a good role model for them. And 
I hope this will give them the opportunity to be-
come someone else’s role model.

Practice well and don’t forget to breath.

Agatha Joe

Trout Lake Dojo 
寒中稽古 
(Midwinter intensive training) 

Trout Lake dojo just finished Midwinter Training 
session from 1/26-2/07 for 8 straight classes.
Four of our members , Angela, Mike, Matt and 
Reza succeeded  this training.
Congratulations!  You receive a certificate and a 
small gift.
Hope more members try to success for this spe-
cial event, next one is coming in the summer.

**Surrey dojo will end on 2/20.

Tamami Nakashimada

Coal Harbour Dojo Report: 

I’m teaching Aikido for kids also I’m kids program 
instructor as well. I’m doing preschool program . 
teaching Japanese , Baby class etc...
I love to work with kids and this is my passion! :-)
I always surprise  how kids are growing so fast!!! 
For example I have some kids in the preschool 
this session. I know them since they were 6 
month old. They were just baby before but not 
anymore. They can speak they can understand 
what I said and they are my class now...It makes 
me surprise and I feel getting old.(NO No not yet)
They learn so many things these 3 years  but 
what I learn these 3 years?
I can’t compare with them. They are pure and 
simple that why they lean a lot.
I have to lean from them how simple is the best.

Shinobu



* Aikido Demo at Family 
Day Open House Event!! *

On February 9th, we Shoheijuku Dojo demonstrait-
ed at Trout Lake Community Centre.
There were many families came to watch our open 
demo class.
We all had a wonderful time!!  

Mike, Dietrich, Yasuko, Agatha, Natharie, 
Angela,Arron, Matt, His daughter-Gabliel, Miki 
from Coal harbour dojo’
Mathieu from Monday kids class, Preet from Sur-
rey dojo!

Thank you for members came to join for this soe-
cial event.

My son was watching our demo quietly  and com-
mented to me afterward….
“Mom, They liked aikido  demo very much, they 
heard about you before and saying  that old(?) lady 
is able to throw people easily and effort less….
I almost wanted tell them that Lady is my Mom….! “  

KEEP FAMILY HAPPY!!!!

Tamami Nakashimada

Editors note:
I am teaching adults and children drawing and 
painting at Burnaby Art Gallery. It is located in 
a beautiful setting, like a stately home in large 
grounds there is a Lake and gardens. The chil-
dren come to the gallery from local schools 
they are so excited about art!

On family day the workshop theme was fam-
ily portraits. Many families came into the studio 
and drew each others portrait. There was lots 
of fun and laughter - many parents found out 
they can draw portraits quite well.
Art is just like sport - the more you practice the 
better you get!

See you at the dojo

Katharine
Henry Moore - Sculpture in bronze

Zekkai Chūshin 1334-1405



Las Meninas, (The Maids of Honour) by Diego Velázquez. The young Infanta Margaret Theresa is 
surrounded by her entourage of maids of honour, chaperone, bodyguard, two dwarfs and a dog. Just 
behind them, Velázquez portrays himself working at a large canvas. Velázquez looks outwards, beyond 
the pictorial space to where a viewer of the painting would stand. In the background there is a mirror 
that reflects the upper bodies of the king and queen.

Art Corner
Family Portrait


